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Introduction
Isoprenoid quinones are amphiphilic molecules found in nearly all living organisms in which they act as key players in bioenergetic processes. [1] They are, for example, involved in the coupled electron/protont ransfer reactioni nb acterial and plant photosynthesis and in the energy transducing membrane proteins of mitochondrialo rp rokaryotic respiratory chains.A lthougha ll characterized isoprenoid quinones bear ar ing moiety with two oxygen atoms at positions 1a nd 4, their structure and redox properties can significantly differ.T he great majority of biological isoprenoid quinones belong to the benzoquinones (e.g.,u biquinones or plastoquinones) or to the naphthoquinones types (e.g.,p hylloquinones or menaquinones (MK)). [2] Among them, low redox potentialm enaquinones (or vitamins K 2 )a re the most widelyd istributed quinones in living organisms and most likely represent the ancestral quinones present in the Last Universal Common Ancestor of prokaryotes. [2, 3] The crucial role of isoprenoid quinones in bioenergetics relies mainly on two properties:( i) their soluble character in biological membrane lipid bilayers conferred by their apolar hydrophobic side chain that can vary in length, in the degree of saturation, and in the presence of additional groups;( ii)the redox properties of their aromatic ring, which can easily and reversibly oscillate in physiological conditions between three different oxidation states with different protonation levels:t he oxidized deprotonated quinone state, the intermediate semiquinone( SQ) form, which can be anionic (SQC À )o rn eutral (SQHC), and the fully reduced and protonated quinol state.
Quinones interact with bioenergetic complexes within welldefined protein sites (calledQs ites) where they transiently bind and exchange with the Q-pool,o ra ct as ap ermanently bound cofactor,w hichi sp ossibly involved in intramolecular electron transfer.P revious studies on photosynthetic and respiratory complexes have shown that the Qs ite properties can drastically modify the quinonec hemical properties and therefore the Qs ite reactivity,h ereby contributing to define the directionality of the electron transfer mechanism in ap articular enzyme or its specificity towards quinones. [4, 5] Importantly, modulating thesei nteractions allows to tune the stability and the lifetimeo ft he highly reactive semiquinone intermediate, In vivo specific isotope labelinga tt he residue or substituent level is used to probe menasemiquinone (MSK) binding to the quinol oxidation site of respiratory nitrate reductase A( NarGHI) from E. coli.
15
N selectivel abeling of His 15 Nd or Lys 15 Nz in combination with hyperfine sublevelc orrelation (HYSCORE) spectroscopyu nambiguously identified His 15 Nd as the direct hydrogen-bond donor to the radical. In contrast, an essentially anisotropic coupling to Lys 15 Nz consistent with at hrough-space magnetic interaction was resolved. This suggestst hat MSK does not form ah ydrogen bond with the side chain of the nearbyL ys86 residue. In addition, selective 2 Hl abeling of the menaquinone methyl ring substituent allows unambiguous characterization of the 2 H-and hence of the 1 H-methyl isotropic hyperfine coupling by 2 HH YSCORE. DFT calculations show that as imple molecular model consisting of an imidazole Nd atom in ah ydrogen-bond interaction with aM SK radical anion satisfactorily accountsf or the available spectroscopic data. These results support our previously proposed one-sided bindingm odel for MSK to NarGHI through as ingle short hydrogen bond to the Nd of His66,o ne of the distal heme axial ligands. Thisw ork establishes the basis for future investigations aimed at determining the functional relevance of this peculiar binding mode. which contributes to cellular oxidative stress owing to its high reactivity towards dioxygen. [6] [7] [8] Ac rucial parameter for these interactions is the formation of hydrogen bonds between the quinone oxygens and surroundinga mino acid residues. Understanding the factorst hat finely tune the Qs ite reactivity requires obtaining high-resolution information on protein-quinone interactions.T his is ac hallenging task because of the size and the membranous nature of the bioenergeticc omplexes, but also because of the transient character of the interactions and the complex chemistry that occurs in Qs ites. Hence, only af ew high-resolution crystal structures of these complexes with bound quinones are available and the characterization of structural modifications occurring in the Qs ite during enzymet urnover remains challenging. [9] In this context, spectroscopict echniques such as electron paramagnetic resonance(EPR)and in particular hyperfine spectroscopies for example, electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR), electron spin echo envelopem odulation (ESEEM) spectroscopy,a nd its two-dimensional variant hyperfine sublevel correlation (HYSCORE) spectroscopy are powerful in providing high-resolution structural data on SQ intermediates in bioenergetic complexes. [5, 10, 11] They allow the detection of magnetic nuclei (e.g.,n aturally abundant 1 Ha nd 14 N) located in the immediate vicinity of the radicals uch as those belongingt o the quinone itself, to the solvent, or to nearby amino acids. Assigning the detected 1 Ha nd 14 Nn ucleit oaparticular chemical group is not straightforward. For this purpose, various strategies have been used, including (i)uniform enrichment of the protein in 2 H [12] [13] [14] or 15 N [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] or of the solvent thankst oH 2 O/ 2 H 2 Oe xchange experiments; [12, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] (ii)theoretical calculations of hyperfine and quadrupolar parameters, [13, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] (iii)reconstitution experimentsu sing exogenous quinones with various substituents or chemically labeled with 2 H, [29, 34] and (iv) comparison with spectroscopic data obtained on model SQs measured in organic solvents. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Ad irect and more physiological strategy relies on in vivo isotope labeling of individual amino acids or sets of amino acids,w hich,h owever,r equires engineered auxotrophics trains supplemented with isotopically enriched amino acids. [40] [41] [42] With this strategy,s electively 15 N-labeled cyt bo 3 samples from E. coli were used in 15 NH YSCORE experiments to identify the amino acids interacting with the stabilized ubisemiquinone species bounda tt he high affinity quinone binding site (Q H )o ft he wild-type enzymeo ri naQ-site mutant. [43, 44] Ar everse labelinga pproachi nw hich this enzyme was uniformly 15 N-labeled except for selected amino acid types has also been used. [44] In this work, 2 Ha nd 15 Ni nvivo selective labelingi su sed to resolve quinone-protein interactions in the respiratory nitrate reductase (Nar) from E. coli,awidely distributed prokaryotic enzyme that allows anaerobic respiration with nitrate as at erminal electron acceptor.T his membrane-bound heterotrimeric complex( NarGHI) couplest he oxidation of membrane quinols at ap eriplasmically oriented Qs ite to the cytoplasmic twoelectron reduction of nitrate into nitrite. [47, 48] NarGHI turnover inducesan et translocation of protons across the membrane, which contributes to maintaining the transmembrane proton gradientt hat drives, for instance, ATPs ynthesis. The NarG catalytic subunit holds the Mo-bis-pyranopterin guanosine dinucleotide cofactor and aF eS cluster. [49] The electron transfer subunit NarH harbors four FeS clusters. Finally,t he cytoplasmically exposed NarGH subunits are connected to the membrane-integral NarI, which has two b-type hemes termed b D and b P according to their respective distal and proximal positions with respectt ot he nitrate reducings ite. [48] The metal cofactors form ac hain of electron transfer relays from the quinol oxidation site Q D in NarI to the molybdenum atom.
By combining site directedm utagenesis experiments, redox potentiometry,a nd EPR techniques, we have demonstrated that E. coli NarGHI stabilizes in the Q D site the semiquinone form of the three respiratory quinones availablei nt his organism, namely menasemiquinone (MSK),u bisemiquinone (USQ), and demethylmenasemiquinone (DMSK). [18, 46, 50, 51] Moreover, their radical intermediates exhibit as imilar interaction with a single 14 Nn ucleus in their 14 NH YSCORE spectra. The nuclear quadrupolep arameters (k, h)w ere accurately determined by 3GHz ESEEM/HYSCORE experiments for the MSK at the Q D site (hereafter referred to as MSK D ), leadingt o( k, h) = (0.49 MHz, 0.5). We previously assignedt his nitrogen to the heme b D axial ligand His66 based on the following observations:( i) these( k, h)v alues are very close to those measured for Nd histidine nitrogens, that is, (k, h) = (0.35-0.41 MHz, 0.61-0.82) according to literatured ata; [10, 11] (ii)although no crystal structureo ft he enzymeh as been solved with ab ound quinone, as tructure of NarGHI in complex with an inhibitor,p entachlorophenol (PCP), is available, with its hydroxyl group involved in ah ydrogen bond with His66 Nd, [45] (iii)site-directed mutagenesis experiments indicate that no MSK is stabilized in NarGHIm utants lacking heme b D or when Lys86, ar esidue located in the Q D site ( Figure 1A ), is substituted into Ala, [46, 50] and (iv) no His residue other than His66 is present in the NarGHIQ D site. However,d irect evidence for the attribution of this nitrogen is still lacking and the role of Lys86 remains to be elucidated.
Interestingly enough, high-resolutionE PR studies performed on MSK D in combination with H 2 O/ 2 H 2 Oe xchange experiments resolved hyperfine interactions with two nonexchangeable protons (H1 and H2) that likely correspond to methyl and methylene protons. [23] Corresponding hyperfine couplings were estimated from contour line shapea nalysis of 1 HH YSCORE spectra.T his led to two possible solutions for the H1 isotropic hyperfine coupling constant[ j A iso j (H1) = 6.8 or 5.5 MHz]. Based on its characteristics, that is, ap redominant isotropic hyperfine coupling and aw eakh yperfine anisotropyt hat is comparable to that found in the literature for methyl protons, [10] this coupling was attributed to the three equivalent methyl protons substituting the MK aromatic ring. Accordingly, the preferred hyperfine set for thesep rotons was (A iso , T)(H1) = (AE 5.5, AE 1.25) MHz. However,t his unusually small isotropic value reflects as ingularly low spin density on the quinone carbon a carrying the methyl group. This was ascribed to strong asymmetry of the MSK D binding mode, leading to al ow spin density on the carbon ortho to the hydrogen-bonded oxygen. In addition, H2 with (A iso , T) = (AE 1.0, AE 1.2) MHz was tentatively assignedt oo ne of the b-methylene isoprenyl protons. Moreover,asingle exchangeable protonc oupling (H3) H3) % 0.18 MHz],i tw as assigned to a proton involved in as hort ( % 1.6 )i n-plane hydrogen bond between the O1 oxygen and the Nd of the interacting His residue. Altogether,t heser esultsw ere interpreted by am odel involvings ingle-sided hydrogen bonding to the quinone oxygen O1, according to the atom numbering shown in Figure 1B .
In this work, to overcome the existing uncertainties concerning the MSK D binding mode, we employed two selectivel abeling strategies:( i) we directly identified the hydrogen-bonded nitrogen atom and probedt he role of the nearby Lys86 residue in the MSK D binding mode by using 15 Ns elective labeling of NarGHI on His with 15 No nN d or on Lysw ith 15 No nN z, (ii)weu nambiguously identified the isotropic hyperfinec haracteristicso ft he MSK D methyl protons by employing 2 Hs elective labeling of the methyl substituent of menaquinonea nd direct detection of 2 Hh yperfine coupling by HYSCORE. Eventually, based on the available structurald ata and DFT calculations, we provide as imple molecular model that satisfactorily accounts for the available 14, 15 Na nd 1, 2 Hh yperfine data on MSK D .O ur results support an extreme asymmetry of the MSK D binding mode.
Results and Discussion

2.1.
15 NHYSCORE Spectroscopy on NarGHI-bound MSK from Histidineo rL ysine Auxotrophic E. coli Strains The X-band 14 NH YSCORE spectrum of MSK D showni nF igure 2A was previously described in detail. [18, 50, 51] It exhibitst wo cross peaks (1 in Figure 2A )c orrelating nuclear transition frequencies at 2.2 and 3.4 MHz from opposite electron spin manifolds. These were assigned to the two double-quantum transition frequencies from aw eakly coupled 14 Nn ucleusw ith A iso ( 14 N) % 0.8 MHz. This nitrogen producesc ross peaks 2 in the HYSCORE spectrumo fM SK D measured on uniformly 15 Ne nriched NarGHI ( Figure 2B ). They have maximaa t1 .0 MHz and 2.0 MHz and are centered symmetrically with respect to the 15 NL armor frequency (n I ( 15 N) % 1.5 MHz). An additional prominent peak 3 is detected on the diagonala tn I ( 15 N). It is contributed by 15 Nn uclei aroundM SK D that are involved in weak interactions with the unpaired electron. Owing to the influence of the nuclear quadrupole interaction, no corresponding peak is detected near n I ( 14 N) in the 14 NH YSCORE spectrum shown in Figure2A. [16, 17, 19, 43] To directly identify the origin of these signals, we constructed histidine and lysine auxotrophsf rom the E. coli JCB4023 strain. Inner membrane vesicles containing overproduced NarGHI werep urified and titrated to generate MSK D in equilibrium conditions. The X-band continuous-wave (cw) EPR spectra of these radicals werei dentical to those measured for MSK D in unlabeled or in uniformly 15 N-labeled NarGHI (not shown). [18] These radicals were furthers tudied by HYS-CORE spectroscopy.F igure 2C shows the spectrum of MSK D in NarGHI with 15 N-labeled His Nd.I texhibits asingle pair of cross features correlating frequencies 1.0 MHz and 2.0 MHz, corresponding to cross peaks 2.T his demonstrates unambiguously that both are produced by an interaction with aH is Nd nucleus, in line with our previousa ssignment of this nucleust o the Nd of the heme b D axial ligand His66. Thea bsence of ad iagonal peak at n I ( 15 N) in the spectrum shown in Figure 2C is consistentw ith availableX -ray data. Indeed, inspection of the NarGHIc rystal structures predicts that, apart from His66, the closestH is residue to MSK D is the other heme b D axial ligand, His187, which is situated too far from the radical [r PCP O1-His187 Nd % 9.8 ]t oc ontribute to the HYSCORE spectrum shown in Figure 2C.F igure 2D shows the spectrum of MSK D in NarGHI with 15 N-labeled Nz in Lys. In addition to the unchanged 14 Nf eatures 1 and in contrast to the spectrums hown in Figure 1C ,i t resolves ad iagonal peak 3' at n I ( 15 N) assigned to weakly coupled Lys 15 Nz.T he homogeneous shapeo ft his peak indicates an egligible isotropic hyperfine coupling constant and its width is well simulated by assuming an isotropic hyperfine interaction with A iso ( 15 N) < 0.1 MHz. Hence, this nucleusd oes not appear to carry any significant electron spin density.T his is consistentw ith at hrough-space interaction between the un- Figure 1 . A) Detailed view of the NarGHI PCP binding site (PDB entry: 1Y4Z). [45] The b D heme, PCP,and side chains of residues formingt he Q D site and discussed in this work are shown in stick rendering. B) Workingmodel of MSK D bindingb ased on our previous spectroscopic work. [18, 23, 46] Strongly asymmetric binding of the radical occurs through ashort in-plane hydrogenb ond to the His66 Nd,whereas Lys86 does not appear to be ad irect hydrogen-bondd onor to the intermediate.The MSK D O4 oxygen is deprotonated.Surrounding nucleis electively enriched in 15 Nor 2 Hi nthis work are colored in red. The numbering of carbon atoms in the menaquinone ring is also indicated. ChemPhysChem 2017 ChemPhysChem , 18,2704 ChemPhysChem -2714 www.chemphyschem.org 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim paired electron of MSK D and this nucleus,i na greement with our previous experiments detecting as ingle exchangeable proton magnetically coupled to MSK D .G iven that Lys86 is the only Lysresidue within the Q D site, peak 3' is assigned to Lys86 Nz.T hese spectroscopic resultsa re therefore qualitativelyc onsistent with the NarGHI crystal structure with bound PCP (PDB entry:1 Y4Z), which shows al ong distance between the PCP Cl4 atom and Lys86 Nz r PCP Cl4-Lys86 Nz = 5.9 .N otably,t he high B-factor found at this position might reflect af unctionally relevant high mobility of this residue. As previously suggested, a movement of the Lys86s ide chain could occur during the quinol oxidation mechanism and could be associated to protonation/deprotonation eventst aking place during enzymet urnover,a llowing protons to be released to the periplasm. [18, 45] Overall,t hese resultss upport our previously proposed model of as trongly asymmetricb inding mode of MSK D through a single hydrogen bond to His66 Nd. [23] 2.2.
2
HH YSCORE Spectroscopy on NarGHI-bound MSK from Methionine Auxotrophic E. coli Strain To directly measure the hyperfine coupling to the methyl protons of MSK D ,N arGHI was overproduced in am ethionine auxotroph E. coli strain grown in am inimal mediums upplemented with 2 H-labeled l-methioninea tt he side chain methyl group. Indeed, the menaquinone methyl group originates from S-adenosylmethionine in the menaquinone biosynthetic pathway.A similarb iosynthetic deuteration strategy of phylloquinones in the cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis allowed the identification of hyperfine coupling to the methylp rotons of the photosystem 1s econdary electron acceptor A 1 C À by using 1 H ENDOR. [42] In addition, as imilar approach using selectively 13 Clabeled methionines allowed selective 13 Ce nrichmento ft he methyl and methoxy substituents of ubisemiquinoneb ound at the cyt bo 3 Q H site from E. coli or at the bc 1 complex Q i site from Rhodobacter sphaeroides. [52, 53] NarGHI-enriched inner membrane vesicles were purified from the methionine-deficient strain mentioned above, titrated, and studied by EPR spectroscopy.T he cw EPR spectrumo fasample poiseda t Figure 2 . Contour presentationsoft he low-frequency part of representative HYSCORE spectrao fMSK D by using eitheru nenriched NarGHI (A),u niform 15 Ne nrichment of NarGHI (B), selectively 15 N-labeled NarGHI on His Nd (C), or selectively 15 N-labeled NarGHI on LysNz (D). Experimentalc onditions: time between first and secondp ulses t,1 36 ns (A)or2 04 ns (B, C, D); p/2 pulse length,1 2ns; p pulse length,2 4ns(A) or 12 ns with optimized amplitude( B, C, D);microwave frequency,9.6967 GHz (A), 9.6900 GHz (B), 9.6812GHz (C), 9.6794GHz (D);magnetic field,3 45.3 mT (A), 345.1 mT (B), 345.0 mT (C), 344.8 mT (D);s ample redox potentiala nd pH value, À141 mV,pH8.5 (A), À104 mV,p H7.5 (B), À147 mV,pH8.5 (C), À139 mV,pH8.5 (D). Simulations are shown as red contour plots superimposedt othe experimentals pectrum.The spectrum (D) was simulated by considering two independent spin systems, each with asingle magnetically couplednitrogen nucleus. [19] Simulation parametersa nd their estimated errors are:(C) (A iso , T)( À158 mV is shown in Figure 3 . It shows an intense unstructured isotropic radical signal centered at g av % 2.0045w ith a peak-to-peak line width of about 0.6 mT assigned to NarGHIbound MSK D with a Figure 4i nt he 0t o5MHz frequencyi nterval. In addition to the 14 Nc rossp eaks 1 discussed above and in our previous works, [18, 50] 2 Hl ines are detected. They consist of ap eak 4 located on the diagonal point (n 2H , n 2H )w here n 2H is the 2 HL armorf requency, % 2.3 MHz in the applied magnetic field. Moreover,apair of well-resolved sharp cross peaks 5 with ac ircular shapei sd etected along the antidiagonal,s ymmetrically around (n2 H , n2 H ). It correlates frequencies 1.8 and 2.7 MHz. These peaks are assigned to the single quantum frequencies from The simulated linewidth of cross peaks 5 slightly exceeds the experimental one ( Figure 4B ). However,asystematic and independentv ariation of either T( 2 H) ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) or k( 2 H) ( Figure S2 ) indicated that these two parameters differently affect the shape of the 2 Hc ross peaks, therefore allowing us to estimate an upper limit value for each Figure S2 ) whereas h has no detectable influence.
The homogeneous shape of diagonal peak 4 at the 2 H Zeemanf requency indicates the presence of weak dipolar interactions between the unpaired electron and additional more distant 2 Hn uclei. These 2 Hm ostl ikely couple to MSK D by a through-space dipolar interaction. An upper value of T % 0.1-0.2 MHz was estimated from simulations of the width of the central peak. Based on the DFT estimation of the spin density on the MSK O4 oxygen (section 2.3) of 0.22 and on Equation (1), am inimald istance of % 3-3.8 betweent his methyl deuteron and the MSK D O4 can be estimated. On the basis of the NarGHI crystal structure with bound PCP,w ea ssigned this peak to the Met156 terminal CH 3 group whose Ce is located at % 3.6 from the Cl4 atom of the PCP.I ts side chain points toward the PCP in the Q D site and could be involved in fine tuning the reactivity of the site toward quinones. This hypothesis is currently being assessed by site-directed mutagenesis in our laboratories. Other methionine residuesa re presenti nt he Q D site but are too far to contributet ot he detected HYSCORE signal [r PCP O1-Met70 CH3 = 6.5 , r PCP Cl4-Met89 CH3 = 7.0 ].
DFT Study
DFT calculations werep erformed on SQ modelst oo btain a structuralm odel that accounts for the EPR spectroscopic data on MSK D .T he influence of hydrogen bonding on the SQ electronic structure has been extensivelys tudied [13, 14, 15, 29-31, 33, 35, 36, 54-59] andt his work serves as ab asis for the present study,w hich focuseso ng-values as well as on 1 Hh yperfine couplings, 2 Ha nd 14 Nn uclear quadrupolec ouplings.I n the absence of ac rystal structure of the NarI subunit with bound quinone, the starting chemical model we used in this study is based on our previously proposed workingm odel and consists of ad eprotonated MSK hydrogen bonded to the Nd of an imidazole ring ( Figure 1B) . [23] This model is referred to as Im-MSKh ereafter.T he Lys86 and Met156 residues are not considered here as they are too far to significantly influence the MSK D electronic structure. Systematic dependencies of the spectroscopicp arameters on the geometry of the hydrogen bond have been investigated. Thus, four structural parameters were considered for geometry optimizations:t he O1ÀHd istance r OH ,t he in-plane hydrogen bond angle a,t he out-of-plane hydrogen bond angle b, and the twist angle f between SQ and imidazole rings ( Figure 5 ). Four series of calculations, one for each structural parameter,w ere performed. In each series, as ingle parameter among r OH , a, b,o rf was set to ar ange of specific values while the three other parameters were kept constant.T he isoprenoid chain of the SQ was truncated after the fourth carbon atom and oriented perpendicular to the quinone plane to minimize steric interactions with O4 and the methyl group. [60, 61] The range of explored a, b,a nd f values was limited by steric constraints inducedb yr eplacing the PCP molecule in the corresponding NarGHI crystal structure (PDB entry:1 Y4Z) by am enaquinone, assuming that negligible rearrangements of neighboring residues occur.T he a and b angles were investigated in the 08-308 range whereas the twist angle f was constrained between 08 and 458.T he hydrogen bond length r OH was varied between 1.60 and 1.90 .T his range includes the value r OH = 1.62 AE 0.02 ,w hich we evaluated from the measurement of the 2 Hn uclear quadrupole coupling constant of the hydrogen-bonded deuteron to MSK D . [23] Eventually,a symmetric hydrogen-bonded MSK model wasa lso tested as a reference, in which the SQ forms four hydrogen bonds with four 2-propanol molecules, as expected for af ree menaquinone in alcoholics olution. [39] For this model, hereafter referred to as IP 4 -MSK, only the orientation of the isoprenoid chain was fixed, here perpendicular to the quinone plane, during geometry optimization.
Experimental g-values for MSK D and MSK in 2-propanol are reported in Table 1 . They are compared with those calculated by using ar epresentative Im-MSK model (model 6, as defined in Table 2 ) or the IP 4 -MSK model.T he calculated g-values arei n remarkably good agreement with the experimental ones,a s their difference does not exceed 3 10
À4
.I na ddition, the experimentally observed increase of the g-tensor anisotropy of MSK D with respectt ot he situationi na lcoholics olvent is reasonably well reproduced in our models. In agreement with previouss tudies, [30, 56] the SQ g x value wasf ound to be the most sensitive to the investigated geometrical variations. However,i na ll tested Im-MSK models,t he g x value remained within the range 2.0063-2.0065. This is not surprising, as the g-tensor characteristics reflect the overall properties of the singly occupied molecular orbital (SOMO). Therefore, to investigate the MSK D binding mode in greater detail, we rely next on the calculated hyperfine and quadrupolar parameters of selected nuclei that correspond to those in the vicinity of MSK D ,w hich are experimentally wellc haracterized, that is, the His66 14 Nd, the single exchangeable 1, 2 Ha nd the MSK D methyl 1, 2 H. Six representative Im-MSK models are selected that correspond to the geometrical parameters listed in Ta ble 2, whereas the corresponding DFT-calculated hyperfine and quadrupolar parameters are reported in Ta ble 3.
For the imidazole 14 Nd nucleus, the most influential parameters are the hydrogen-bond length r OH and the in-plane angle a. In particular, the nuclear quadrupole coupling is strongly affected by these two parameters (Figure S3 A,B) . This tendency was already reported by Fritscherand co-workers. [58] One can notice that the out-of-plane angle has also as ignificant effect on the 14 Nh yperfine coupling constant (comparem odels 1a nd 4). Similarc onclusions can be drawn for the 1 
H/ 2
Hh yperfine and quadrupolarc ouplings of the exchangeable hydrogen H exch (Figure S3 C,D) . From these results, ag ood set of values is obtained for r = 1.70 , a = 08,a nd b = 308,t hat is, model 6. The twist angle f has no significant influence on the calculated EPR parameters in the range of values investigated therein. Therefore, the value of f = 308 (model6 )h as been arbitrarily chosen within the range of the possible values inferred from inspection of the NarGHI X-ray structure with bound PCP.R egarding the MSK methylg roup, 1 H/ 2 Hh yperfine and quadrupolar couplings are slightly affected by the modification of the four hydrogen-bond parameters. For all asymmetricm odels1 -6, the calculated A iso ( 1 H Me )l ies between 5a nd 6.3 MHz (Figure S3 E,F) , which is in excellent agreement with the experimental value A iso ( 1 H Me ) % 5.5 MHz. [23] The latter value is the smallest ever reportedf or methyl protons of vitamin Km olecules bound to proteins or dissolved in protic solvents. [16, 29, 34, 35, 39, 42, 63, 64] For the symmetric IP 4 -MSK model,t he calculated A iso ( 1 H Me ) % 7.5 MHz is very similar to the experimental value A iso ( 1 H Me ) % 7.8 MHz determined from X-band cw ENDOR spectra of MK 4 C À (4 refers to the number of isoprenoid units of the menasemiquinone radical anion)i n2 -isopropanol.
[39] The A iso ( 1 H Me ) value is directly proportional to the unpaired spin density in the SQ p orbital on the adjacent a-carbon. Therefore, the large decreaseb etween the value measured for MSK D compared with that for MSK 4 C À must originate from the stronga symmetry of the spin density distribution in MSK D .T his is illustrated in Figure6,w hich compares the Mulliken spin populations on the ring carbon and oxygen atoms in the Im-MSK model and in the IP 4 -MSK model.I tc an be seen that the stronger hydrogen bond to the carbonyl oxygen O1, as compared with oxygen O4, leads to an increase of spin density on carbon 3b ut a % 33 %d ecrease of the spin density on carbon 2, which carries the methyl group. This value is in close agreement with the % 29 %d ecrease that was estimated in our previous work by using the McConnell relationa nd the experimental A iso ( 1 H Me ) values for MSK D and for the corresponding radical measured in 2-propanol. [23, 39, 65] Overall,d espite the simple model of the MSK D binding mode given by the Im-MSK model 6, the good agreement between the DFT calculated and the experimentally determined hyperfine and quadrupolarp arameters shown in Ta ble 3s upports ao ne-sided binding mode forMSK D .
The few protein-bound SQ intermediates characterized in detail so far exhibit av ariable distribution of the electron spin density overt he aromatic ring. This distribution ranges from the very high asymmetry in the Q A site of type II photosynthetic reaction centers, in the phylloquinone A 1 site of photosystem Io ri nt he high affinity Q H site in cytochrome bo 3 ,t oa more symmetric spin density as measured in the Q B site of type II photosynthetic reaction centers or for SQs in protic solvents. [10, 11, 29, 66] This observation has been discussed with regard to the quinone electron transfer role as one-electron (Q A ,A 1 , and Q H )o rt wo-electron transfer agent (Q B ,q uinonesi nv itro) coupledt ot he binding or releaseo ft wo protons. [44] Whereas the number of studied systemsi st oo low for substantial conclusions, the present study providesa nu nprecedented example of aq uinone with an extremelyh igh asymmetrics pin density distribution for the MSK D intermediate whereas menaquinols in the Q D site are in dynamic equilibrium with the quinone pool and bind to release two electrons and two protons before unbinding in the oxidized menaquinone form. It can therefore be concluded that the production within aQsite of ah ighly asymmetrics pin density distribution for the SQ intermediate does not systematically translate into ar ole as ao neelectron transfer agent forthis Qs ite.
Interestingly,t he asymmetry in the spin density distribution for the SQ reflects am ore localized electron density distribution for the singly occupied molecular orbital of the free radical anion. Although this distribution would be expected to lead to al ess stable SQ form compared with the symmetrical form, the SQ stability constantm easured by EPR-monitored redox titrations at equilibrium has been shown to be particularly high in the NarGHI Q D site [62] or in the cytochrome bo 3 Q H site [67, 68] in comparison with other respiratory enzymes. Clearly, furtheri nvestigationsa re necessary to assess the functional relevance of the different SQ redox and electronic properties measured in the investigated protein Qs ites.
Conclusions
HYSCOREm easurements performed on NarGHI samples prepared by using in vivo selectivee nrichment strategiesi n 2 Ho r 15 Nn uclei provide direct evidencef or the binding of MSK D to a His Nd assigned to the heme b D axial ligand His66.I na ddition, our results are consistent with at hrough-space interaction between the Lys86 Nz and the radical. Finally,t he isotropic hyperfine coupling constant of the freely rotating methyl protons is unambiguously determined from the measurement of the corresponding parameter on the semiquinone intermediate with selective deuteration of the menaquinone methyl group. It has the lowest value measured so far for methyl protons of vitamin Km olecules (i.e.,m enadione, menaquinones, and phylloquinones) bound to proteins or dissolved in protic solvents. DFT calculations were performed by using as imple model of the Q D site consisting of am enasemiquinone anion hydrogen bonded to an imidazole ring. Calculated EPR parameters are in good agreement with the available experimental data on MSK D ,s howing that the presence of as ingle short hydrogen bond can fully account for the asymmetry of the spin density distribution in the radical anion MSK D C À inferred from our work. Further investigationsa re necessary to understand the functional significance of the extremelya symmetricb inding mode of MSK D .
Experimental Section
BacterialStrains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions
The E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Ta ble 4. E. coli strains were routinely grown aerobically in lysogeny broth (LB) lennox medium at 37 8Cs upplemented with antibiotics when necessary.A uxotrophic strains were constructed by inactivation of selected genes with ak anamycin resistance cassette. The metA, hisG,a nd lysA genes were inactivated by replacement in the nitrate reductase-deficient JCB4023 strain [69] by using Bacteriophage P1 transduction [70] from the JW3973, JW2001, and JW2806 strains of the Keio collection, respectively. [71] Each transductant strain was selected in LB broth lennox medium supplemented with casaminoacids (0.05 %) and containing kanamycin (30 mgmL
À1
)a nd spectinomycin (25 mgmL
). Deletion of the metA, hisG,a nd lysA genes was verified by the Met, His, and Lysa uxotrophic phenotypes, respectively.
The Met auxotrophic LCB3766 strain was used for selective 2 H-labeling at the methyl groups of endogenous menaquinones, whereas the LCB3514 and LCB3515 strains were used for selective 15 Nl abeling of Lysine and Histidine aminoacids, respectively.N otably, 2 Hlabeling of methyl groups belonging to the isoprenoid side chain likely occurs as well. [41, 74] Figure S4 . ChemPhysChem 2017 ChemPhysChem , 18,2704 ChemPhysChem -2714 www.chemphyschem.org For NarGHI overproduction, the strains were transformed with the pVA700 plasmid and grown semi-aerobically at 37 8Ci nd efined minimal medium [51] supplemented by either [methyl- ). Then, cells were used to inoculate (starting optical density (OD) % 0.1) a5 00 mL overnight semi-anaerobic preculture by using at he above-mentioned defined minimal medium [51] with kanamycin (15 mgmL À1 )a nd ampicillin (50 mgmL
). The preculture was harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with minimal medium, and resuspended to an OD % 0.1 in 2.5 Lo ff resh minimal medium supplemented with the desired labeled amino acid and ampicillin (50 mgmL À1 ).
Preparation of Membrane Fractions and of Selectively LabeledSamples
Purified E. coli NarGHI-enriched inner membrane vesicles (IMVs) were prepared as described previously elsewhere, [46] by using a buffer containing 100 mm MOPS (3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid) and 5mm EDTA( ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) at pH 7.5 or pH 8.5, frozen in liquid N 2 ,a nd stored at À80 8Cu ntil use. The NarGHI concentration in IMVs was estimated by the rocket immunoelectrophoresis method. [75, 76] The nitrate reductase concentration was % 170 mm in the l-lysine-e-15 N·2HCl sample, and % 210 mm for the l-histidine-d- 15 N·HCl·H 2 Os ample. Stabilization of MSK D was achieved through redox titrations under the same conditions as those used in our previous work. [62] Redox potentials are given in the text with respect to the standard hydrogen electrode.
EPR and HYSCORE Measurements
X-band continuous wave (cw) EPR experiments were performed with aB ruker EleXsys E500 spectrometer equipped with an ER4102ST standard rectangular Bruker EPR cavity fitted to an Oxford Instruments helium flow cryostat. 2D HYSCORE experiments were carried out on the same samples by using aB ruker EleXsys E580 spectrometer equipped with an ER4118X-MD5 dielectric resonator and an Oxford Instruments CF 935 cryostat. This four-pulse experiment (p/2-t-p/2-t 1 -p-t 2 -p/2-t-echo) was employed with appropriate phase-cycling schemes to eliminate unwanted features from the experimental electron spin echo envelopes. The intensity of the echo after the fourth pulse was measured with varied t 2 and t 1 and constant t. HYSCORE data were collected in the form of 2D time-domain patterns containing 256 256 points. They were recorded at 90 Ka nd at the magnetic field value corresponding to the maximum intensity of the MSK signal measured in at wo-pulse field sweep electron spin echo sequence (p/2-t-p-t-echo).
HYSCORE spectra were processed by using Bruker's Xepr software. Relaxation decays were subtracted (fitting by polynomial functions) followed by zero-filling and tapering with aH amming window,b efore 2D Fourier transformation, which finally gives the spectrum in the frequency domain. Processed data were then imported into Matlab (The MathWorks Inc.,N atick, MA) for plotting. HYSCORE spectra are shown in absolute value mode and are presented as contour plots together with the skyline projection on the two frequency axes.
SpectralSimulations
Numerical simulations of HYSCORE spectra were performed by using the EasySpin package (release 5.01.12) that works under Matlab (The MathWorks, Inc.,U S). [77, 78] For the simulation of HYS-CORE resonances given by quadrupolar nuclei, Euler angles, which describe the orientation of the Pt ensor with respect to the molecular frame (analogous to the gf rame), were used. The Aa nd g frames were assumed to be collinear.
DFT Calculations
All calculations have been performed with the Orca 3.0 quantum chemistry package [79] at aD FT level of theory,b yu sing the B3LYP hybrid functional (the Becke'st hree-parameter hybrid exchange functional with 20 %H artree-Fock admixture and the Lee-YangParr non-local correlation functional). Ar estricted geometry optimization has been performed in vacuo on each model with the def2-SVP basis set. [80, 81] The resolution of identity with the appropriate auxiliary basis sets was used to accelerate the calculations. [82] The optimized structures have then been used as input for electronic and magnetic properties calculations, by using the EPR-II basis set [83] and employing the conductor-like screening model COSMO [84] with ad ielectric constant e = 4.0 to replicate the electrostatic effects of the protein surrounding. Hn uclear quadrupole coupling constants of the methyl group were calculated by averaging the raw matrices corresponding to the three positions of the methyl protons and the eigenvalues and eigenvectors were determined.
Hyperfine and NuclearQuadrupole Interactions
Ah yperfine coupling between aS Qa nd an ucleus with nuclear spin value I consists in general of (i)ani sotropic contribution A iso = 2m 0 g e g n b e b n j y 0 (0) j 2 /3h where j y 0 (0) j 2 is the electron spin density at the nucleus, g e and g n are electron and nuclear g-factors, respectively, b e and b n are the Bohr and nuclear magneton, respectively, h is Planck's constant, and (ii)ana nisotropic contribution described by the dipolar coupling tensor T. The typical approach used for estimation of this contribution considers the dipole-dipole approximation between the nucleus and the unpaired spin density localized on the nearest carbonyl oxygen of the SQ. In this case, T has axial symmetry with principal values (A iso ÀT, A iso ÀT, A iso + 2T)w ith T given in Equation (1) as:
where r is the distance between the nucleus and the electron point dipole, 1 0 is the p spin density at the quinone oxygen, b = 12.14 MHz 3 (for 2 H) and 8.02 MHz À3 (for 15 N). The hyperfine couplings of different isotopes of the same element are proportional to avery good approximation to the corresponding g n values. 2 Ha nd 14 Nn uclei have aq uadrupole moment that interacts with the electric field gradient (EFG) at the nucleus. The components of the EFG tensor are defined in its principal axis system and are ordered according to j q ZZ j ! j q YY j ! j q XX j .T his traceless tensor can then be fully described by only two parameters:( i) the nuclear quadrupole coupling constant k = j e 2 q ZZ Q/h j ,w here e is the charge of an electron, Q is the nuclear electric quadrupole moment of the nucleus, (ii)the asymmetry parameter h = j q YY Àq XX / q ZZ j . k is am easure of the strength of the interaction between the nuclear quadrupole moment and the EFG at the nucleus site owing to anisotropic charge distribution in the system whereas h is am easure of the deviation of the charge distribution from axial symmetry. k and h are extremely sensitive to atomic and chemical bond arrangements and are excellent probes for the identification of bonding geometry and of the chemical group housing the nucleus.
